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A Reply to Bill Norman
And Others

1

By \V ILLL\M Z. FOSTER
Tn the national Discussion

BiiHetin No. 2 Coinrailc Bill

Nonnaife misrepresenting
my point of view on various
questions, characterizes luy
geneial position as one of "nmv-
ing backwards," and bo says
rliat. if adopted, it would "tltioin
our Party to impotence." In %iew
of lliis .and similar attacks from
comrades on the Right, I !)a\e
reipicstcd sp.ace in the Bulletin
to express my position concisely
upon a number of pt-rlincnt
questions now before iis, in the
general sense of what must be
done to rc-strcngthen Die i'.P.
U.S.A. .iiid to overcome its crisis.
Most basic of ail to tins end,
our Party mvist stand firmly upon
file elojneiitary principles of
Marxism - Leninism, adapting
them skilfully to American con-
rlitioii.s. In nearly 40 years of
pijlilicrti eximrieiice in this coun-
trv Marxism-Leninism (despite
the various mistakes wliich, not
surprisingly, we have marie in
its application).h.as demonstrated
etfecliveness of the Communist
itself in the greater growth and
Parly—tn be incomparahly bet
ter fitted to the.. American clii.s.s
struggle than' any of the several
brhmls of Social Democracy prac
ticed by other A'mericun Left
wing gronp.s. This is the rock
boltnin test of reality. Our cue,
therefore, is not to abnndoii
M.arxism-Leninism, as the Rights
are trying to have iis do. Init
to help develop it and to make
it. still more adapted to llie spe
cific national conclitinns in this
cinmlry. In my article entiliefl.
"Maraism-Leninism in a Chang
ing World" (beginning in .Sep-
teniber 1956 Political Affairs). I
have made a comprehensive .siir-
ve\? of the role of Marxishi-Lcii-
inisni in this general period, with
special stress upon its la.sk.s and
devclopment.d needs, both nn a
national and iolcrnatioiial scale.
To sf.ind true to our Nfamst-Leii-
iiiist principles is the fiist indis-
pl^iwability in le-slrenglhctiing
our Party. '

PARTY AND VANGUARD

ROLE —

Progres.s demands imperative
ly, twi, tJial we. (h'Siiitely letain
the Parly form of organization
—.iiid not upon a vacillating "for
the time being" basisl A Party,
is" incomparably the better form
of organization for cnirying nn
polilical stniggle among the
inasse.s. Especially we must hold
to our election and legislative
jictivilie.s. II is nonsense to say
that there is no room for a Coin-
DHiiii.st Party ui a country like -
ours with a two-party System.
The reverse ha.s been fully dein-

onslinted by the experience of
the British Comimuiist Piivly,
with its broad ma.ss following.
To transform ourselves hito a

so-called irolitica! action associa
tion, as Comrades'Gales. Nor
man, and othpis are ads'ocating,
would be a disaster for ,\meri-
can Coinimiiiism. Such a flabby
and sltapeless orgaiifzation could
not improve our legal position,
slrenglhcu our contacts with the
masses, or itself lake on a mass
character. At most, it could only
he ait ineffective, semi-Social-
Dcmocratie propriganda body. To
give up our Party for such a
nondescript orBanization would
be a long leap backward, an .im
permissible surreiide.r to arrogant
American imi>eriali.sm.

Imperative, too, for our Par
ly's wcll-beitig and grovvtli is
that it develop a perspective of
.sharp struggle for the oncoming
period. In a world where .So-
cialusm is rising and capitalism
dying, aud where the monopo
lists are fighting to preserve their
system, inevitably big struggles
will lie ahead. This is especially
why the working class must have
a fighting Communi.st Parly. In
the United States the workers
must oiienlate upon a perspec
tive of an increasing struggle
with .the force of monopoly cap
ital, and internationally the work
ers and their allies will also be
able to maintain and develop
peaceful co-existeuce among the
Vfirious powers oidy at the price
of ceaseless vigilance and pow
erful pressure for peace. The
current industrial boom i.s wear
ing towards its end. We must
beware of the class peace, class
coliahoratioiiLst ideas that under
lie the present movement'to cas
trate Marxism-Leninism' and the
Communist Party in tlie United
Slates. The C.P.U.S.A.. in bar-
moiiy with the deepening of the
general crisis of capitalism must
have a class slniggle perspective.
By the same token, the P.irty

must .il.so retain and develop its
vanguard role.- During its four
decades of life the G.P. in this •
country has iiuh.sputubly scored
"m.iny imporlant successes—in
strikes aud uneinploymcnt move
ments, in defense of Negro
rights, in the struggle against
fa.scism and war, antl in various
other ficdd.s of cla.ss coliflict—and
in every mstiuice its policies mo.st
definitely Itave borne a vanguiud
character. A similar need and
opportunily still confroiils the
Party. Actually, on every front
of the clus.s struggle, whether it
i.s ill the fight ti> unionize the
wnrkei'.s, to comiiat jimcrowism
and while chauvinism, to lay the
b.a.sis for a great labor-farmer
party, tn ciiltisaite a Socialist
ideology among the worker.s, or

to cany out any others of count
less tasks, the doorway is wide
open for the characteristic Conv
immi.st vanguard initiative, tire-
lessncs-s, and organizing ability.
Those who see no further van
guard role in our Party see
aliead of the workers little or no
class struggle in general upon
either the national or inlcma-
tional scale. About all they
contemplate for Communists to
do is to make abstract propa
ganda for Sociali.sni. Tendcn-
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cies to drop the Party's v.mgiiartl
role are lendencie.s to tail along
after tlie consen-ative mass lead
ers. A Communist Parly with
out a vanguard role would
amoiuit to nothing politically.
Of coinse, in the vital matter

of the vanguard role, as in other
spheres of work, sectarian emirs
must he guarded against. For
one thing, the Party must de-
\adop move cooperative relations
with other Left elements that me
genuinely working for SociKlism.
Eventually, when po.ssible, it
should merge with Sjich groups,
essetitially upon a .Marxist-Lajii-
inist ha.sis. In this general re
spect, however, those Comrades
are doing a. great disservice to
the ConimiinLst Party who arc
creating the iinpres.sioii that a
new, broad party of Socialism
is a possibililv of the near fir
lure. They have tended seii-
onsty ti) liquidate our Party by
denying its future.
To improve our Pari\''s de

mocracy- and to. fight against
Inireaiicratic tendencies in the.
nrganizalion' is obviously also of
basic importance in rc-building
our Party. This is one' of the
central lessons taught by the
.shocking Stalin revelations, and
it i.s also one to which our
meinbersliip is very much awake.
Many good clauses in this gen
eral respect have been incor
porated in the Draft Constitu
tion now bcloie the P.trlv', which
I voted for, with reservations
against certain seriously wrong
formulations regarding-.Marxism-
Leninism.

CRI'lTCLSM AND SELF--

CRITICISM"

To slicngthcn its .application
of the basic Leninist principle of
sell-criticism is another major
improvement the Party must
make. But in this matter, dur
ing the past months, we have ^
made .soine gliasllyinistake.s, ,We
Jiuve not only criticized the real
errors that' were made during
the cold-war years, and tlicy
were many and real; hi^t wc have
also greatly e.saggemlcd these
shortcomings, while Urgcly ig
noring the'Party's .achievements.
There has been' a sort of com
petition ati to who could point
out the mo.st errors, inchiditig
many imaginary ones. Tlii.s h.is
hccii pushed to the extreme of
almost completely discrediting
the P.arly, its past policy, its
basic tlieory, and its leadership,
in fact, with such excesses wc

have made a laughing stock of
ourselves in tiie l.ibyr movement.
Tlie general result has been to
pessimize and demoralize nmny
Parly meinhers and to make
ihem ready even for such a des
perate and futile "remedy" as
a political aclfon association.
We have also been one-sided

in bur self-criticism in tlnat we
have cimccnlraled all our at-
luck upon Lefl-sectarianisin and
paid no alleolion whatever to the
growing Right tendency, except
to shield it tiom attack. With the
result that the latter has. a free
hand in tlie Parly, confusing the
members and oiir political line,
until now it is threatening the
very existence of the Party, with
its propo.sids for a political ac
tion a.ssociation. Of course, we
must fight Lefl-sectaiianism as
our main, traditional weakness,
but we must also-fighl the Right
danger, or' we will suffer dis
aster.

Among the various major
improvements nece.s.sary in our
Party work—graphically taught
also by the great debate over
the Stalin cult of the individual
—is a more critical attitude to
wards other CommuuLst parties
and towards the cuiuitries of
Socialism. Everybody recognizes
that in the jiast our policy in
this matter, based upon a dis
torted desire for iiiternalioiial
solidarity, was incorrect. TJiere
ha.s been Ion nnich blind fol
lowing the leader. But the new
criticism must not be pushed to
the extent of nihilism-or anti-
Sovjetism, as. some comrades
.seem to waiit us to do. The
events of the past week.s—the
.serious crisis, over the Suez
Canal and the projected capital
ist coup in Eastern Europe—,
should he flaming warnings to
us of the continuing need for
international CommuhisI solidar
ity. In the.se days of unsettled
world,relalion.ships there is need
for greater Communist imity, not
less. And this is precisely what
(he new fialenial criticism and
dLscussion in work! Communist
ranks must lead to, although up
on a-morc democratic basis. At
the same time, sve.jmist he alert
to combat incipient -bourgeois
chauViiiist tendencie.s in our Par
ly, of which there are now all
too many.

INITIATIVE ON THEORY

Vitally important, loo, in this
general res[>ect is it "for our
Party to display more initiative
than in (he p.ist in tackling new
theoretical prohlems.""This, also,,
is one of the basic Ip.s.sous einerg-
ing-froni the worldwide debate
over Stalinism. Failure'in this

basic re.spect has been one of our
Parly's majoP weaknesses', in
cluding also my own. May I
Jiere, however, say a Jew words
in pers'otuil delense against
those comrades who, boasting of
their own "total -Marxist creative-
ncss" (wliich consist.s mainly in
liquidating the Communist Party
orgaiiizatiomdly and tlicoretical-
lyf consider as "moving back
ward" all those who reject their
opportunist program.

In lire several monllis prior to
the 2()tli Congre.ss of the C. P.
S.U. in February, 1956, I wrote
three .irticles of a theoretical
character iu Political Affairs.
One of llieni, ■ entitled "Has
World Capitalism Become Stabi
lized?" developed pioneer an
alysis that tlie capitalist world,
following World War II, liad not
succeeded iii .slabiliz.ing it.sidf,
neither parlially luir tcniporaril;/,
neither ecimouiicully nor politi

cally. A second article entitled,
"The Adv.-mce of .Socialism to
World Leadership," oiilliiuci at
length the clpmeiitary fact llmt,
in Uie world coinjrcliiibii lie-
tween the Socialist ami cajril.dist
systems, Socialism in many re
spects had ulve.ady "overtaken
and surpassed" capitalism. The
tliird article, under the caption,
"Tlie Road to Socialism," was an
up-to-date restatement of my
1949 piimphlct on this question.
1 hastened the preparation of

tliese articles so as to get them
"under the wire" before the
holding of the 20lh Congress,
precisely in order thai' our Ihirty
could (lisplay some political ini
tiative and not have to tail along
after the Congress on the.se im
portant theoretical matters.- It so
Jiappened that, in the main, the
conclusions arrived at in my
three articles dovetailed wilfi
those of tlie 20th Congress. Of
course, all this effort of mine
does not measure up to the gran
diloquent concept of "tot.al
Mai-xist creativencss" of Com-
r.ade Norman, but certainly it
does not mjalify as "moving
backard." Nor so ela.s.sified
can be my article in the
November Political Affairs en
titled, "ifarl Marx and Muss
Impoverishment," whicli chal
lenges head-on the genofalions-
long harmful sectarian iiilcrpte-
tiitiou of Manx's basic law ol the
absolute impoverishmenl of the
working cl.ass.
In this general respect, let me

also inject another per.soiial re
mark. I wish to dissociate myself
complelely from the opporliinis-
tic distortion of the "pcaceliil"
road to Socialism in tin's coimlry
which is now being propagaied
widely in our Parly and wliich
is sonielimes allrilmied to me.
In my 1949 pamphlet on lire
subject-In Defense of the Com
munist Party and the Tnditled
Leaders—I delinilely dcvehipsd
the thesis (which wa.s sdsp siib-
.stantially sustained by the 20th
Congress) that in the U. S. the
paLli to Socialism is bound to be
one of hard struggle, with the
monopolist,s trying, to use every
violence against the ad,vaiicliig
workers, .and with the latter striv
ing to rcslvain aiid defeat lliis
violence, so that they can hold
intact the national democratic
processes in order to achieve
Socialism .along pailiartienlary
lines. My conclusion wa.s, (and .1
.still .stick to it) that miv Parly
should oi'ieritate iqKm the "pns-
.sibility" of achievnig a "rela
tively peaceful" arlvaiice to .So
cialism. We must have a struggle
perspective in tin's mailer, not-
an outlook of das.s peace and
class collabos'ation.

MARXIST-LENINIST BASIS

FOR PARTY '
Obviously the CPUSA is now

in a serious iutemal crisis. Inilli
in menil)erslup strengtli aud in
ideology. This crisis has de
veloped from a number of major
factors, including the long-range
effects of "prosperity" ilhwions
among the ma.s.ses; the hitler at
tack upon the Party by the gov-
crmnoiit during the war crisis of
the cold war year.s; the demor
alizing effects of the Stalin situa
tion, especially the tragedy .in
Iliiiigary; various - serious Left
mistakes made by the Party, and
the growth of a strong Right
tendency which is exerting se
rious liquidatoiy effect.s iipim-.
the Party, holh organizationally'
and ihcoveliciilly.
The foregoing points arc some

of the rriiijor .steps, together with
the dcvcllTpihent of a strong pro
gram of practical work in every
field, that should be taken to
save our Party, to unite it, and
to put it again on the way to
growth • and mass influence.
This can ami will be done. The
Gales plan to liquidate the Party
iiilo a so-cullccl political action
organizalioii i.s lire very heart of
(lie tlive.at against llie Parly and
its ideology. To defeat lliis ill-
ailviscd ' plan and to restart
building our orgmiizaiiinn upon
the basis of a Mar.xisl-l.cniiiist
Communist Party must lie made
the center of the present Parly
discussion and of llie coinhig CP
Dalioiial convoiUion.


